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Bilkins Has a Chat Wit Several
Prominent Men.

"rtellolMr. Editor."
Hello ! Mr. Bilkins. How are

all your people?" ,
1

"Poorly, poorly. Aboutfhalf a
:.'d6z?njrus-bav(th- grip, anv Betsy is
"

purty near froze this mornin1. She is
mighty large to get cold, but she says

I give her so much trouble that her
blood has got thin. Say, I want ter

; talk to talk to all the big, prominent
fellers this mornin Hitch me to Col.

Polk at Washington."
. " All right, he U ready."

'
. Cel. P. "Good morning, Bro. Bil-

kins. How are Mrs. Bilkins and the
children?"

B. "They are better, thank you.
Say, 'Colonel, I want to know who you
are goin to vote for."

, Col. P, "For my family and my
country, first, last and all the time."

B,tlPurty blamed good answer.
fm goin' to tell Betsy about that.
Hello! Capt. Alexander, who are you
Coin'1 to vote for?"

Capt. A, "I will vote for my family
, and my country hereafter."

B. "Doggone if these fellers ain't
' all singin' the same song. Betsy must

a had a talk with them. Hello ! Sen-

ator Vance, who are you goin' to vote
fern

Senator V. "I will continue to vote
the straight Democratic ticket, come
weal or come woe."

B. "Blast my ugly picter. Betsy
; oughter get hold of him. He don't say

a word about his folks or his country.
; I reekia he is gettin' enough of money
yto take care of his folks an' he is goin'

to let the millionaires take care of the
'country."

B "Hello! Col. Ransom."
Senator R. "Why good morning,

Bilkins, it is a real pleasure to hear
n you. How arc your people?"

any oue who will sell Six

NOTICE TO DELEGATES.

Those who have been elected by their
counties as delegates to attend the Dis
trict Meetings to elect delegates to at
tend the February meeting at St Louis
will meet on the 10th of February at
the following places:

1st District, Plymouth; 2nd District,
Rocky Mount; 3rd District, Fayette-ville- ;

4th District, Raleigh; 5th Dis-

trict. Greensboro; 6th District, Max-ton- ;

7th District, Salisbury; 8th Dis-

trict, Lenoir ; 9th District, Asheville.
The chairman and Secretary of the

District Meeting of County Delegates
should sign the credentials of the del-
egates elected and send to the under-
signed at once with the name and ad-

dress of the delegate. By order of the
President.

Fraternially,
W. S. Barnes, Nt. C. F. S. A.

APPOINTMENTS.

Elm City, N. C, Feb. 2, '92.
Hon. J. M. Mewborne, District Lec-

turer, and Rev. J. T. B Hoover, County
Lecturer, will meet with the Sub-Allianc- es

in Wilson county at the follow-
ing times and places:
Thompson's Academy, Saturday, March 12th.
Buckhorn, Tuesday, " 15th.
Lucama. Wednesday, " 1 th
Stantonsburg, Thursday, ' 17th.

The public is invited to be present.
Speaking commences at 10 o'clock a. m.

Respectfully,
J. T. B. Hoover,

County Lecturer.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

District Lecturer Jos. Si Davi, also
the County Lecturers and other promi-
nent gentlemen, will address the public
at the following times and places on
the " Beauties and Objects of the Alli-
ance and the Present Fearfully Op-
pressed Condition of our Farmers:"
Haysville, Tuesday, Feb. 1, Ham.
Brass Town. Thur-day- ,

Murphy, Friday, 10.
( oalville. Saturday. '.Robbiusville, Monday,
Stecoah, Tuesday, --'3,
Welch, Wednes-uay- . St,
Far View Church. Thursday, 25.
Forney's Creek Church, Thursd'y, " 2 i'p.m,
Wither's Chare-1- Friday, " -- 0, 11 a.m.
Branch Creek Church, Friday, " 20, 7 p.m.
Biso! City, Saturday, " 27, H a.m
bird Town, Saturday, " 27, 7 p.m.

All officers, and especially the Lec-
turers, are urged to be present at these
meetinars.

CHATHAM COUNTY ALLIANCE
MEETINGS.

Dr. D. Reid Parker, District Lec-
turer, and W. F. Strowd, County Lec-
turer, will address the people at the
following places:
Pittsboro. Tuesday, Feb. 16.
W. P. lladley's Mill, Wednesday 17.
Egypt, Thursday, 18.
Moncure, Frid ay. 19.
Johnson's, Saturday,
Pace's Mill. Mond y,
Fearrington's Mill, Tuesday, 2.5.

Public speaking will begin at eleven
o'clock a. m. at each place. The after-
noon will be devoted to special work
with the membership. Ail Lecturers
and Business Agents are especially
urged to attend as many of these meet
ings as possible.

The general public is cordially invited
to attend these meetings.

By order of County Alliance.

APPOINTMENTS OF DR. D. REID
PARKER, DISTRICT LECTURER,

V AND MR. A. C. GREEN.
" v . COUNTY LEC-

TURER.

Dr. D. Reid Parker, Lecturer for the
4th Congressional District, and Mr. A.
C. Green, Lecturer for Wake county,
will address the brotherhood of the
county, and the citizens, at the follow
ing times and places:
Apex, Wednesday, Feb, 24. mi,
Morrisville, Thur.-day- , 2 f
Leesville, Friday, "
Stoney HiU, Saturday,
Koiesville, Mondav,
(iarner, Tuesday, Mar.
Banks', Wednesday,

Public speaking will begin asttl
o'clock a. m. at each place. All Skb
Lecturers and Sub Business Agents ire
especially urged to attend these meet-
ings. The general public is invited to
attend these meetings.

J. J. Dux?,
Secretary Wake Co. Alliance.

eaual rights in this? Thenjvhy obiecj
tn: th Sub Treasury nlan.

Thia is not m.u-- ":.legislation? butargument in lavux - a certain
8?OW that S to it because it is

ment re.i neir b'.class legislation, nout.bounds and knocksthem
WILLYOlTHELP US OUT?

We have calculated that if we could
each Sub Alli-

ance
get 23 subscribers from

in North Carolina we could just
cover cost at 70 cents each. And for

the good of the cause we have proposed

to any Sub Alliance sending us 25 or
more subscribers for the next

.

twelve
n

months to put them at 70 cents eacn.
Now let every member work up his
neighbors and hand their names in to
tha secretary at once.

THAT HONEST DOLLAR.

Any dollar that will pay 100 cents of
a debt and buy 100 cents worth of
property is an honest dollar, whether
made of gold, silver, copper, basswood
or paper. It is the legal tender ins :rip
tion and not the material that make3
the dollar. Kansan.

WILL ASSERT THEIR RIGHTS.

In years previous there has been
much bossism in politics, but we think
this year that the people will have a
say as to who shall manage the affairs
of this country. It is true tbat in the
past they have been oliowed to vote
for the nominees, but in many instan
ces they did not have a voice in t elect
ing them.

A few politicians would get together
and make up the ticket, and the voters
would fall into line.

The people will assert their rights
this year. Tarboro Advocate.

STAND BY YOUR PRINCIPLES.

As this is to be the great and memor-
able political year, no doubt every
scheme conceivable will be employed
to defeat the principles for which the
Farmers' Alliance and Indust rial Union
has been battling and contending for.

The members of- - this organization
need alwajs to be on their guard, as
various plans will be concocted to mis-
lead, deceive and frustrate them in
their efforts to compass the success of
the principles and purposes as promul-
gated by the Alliance

Be not allured by any Trojan horse
that the enemy may employ to defeat
your objects.

We deem it our duty constantly to
advert to the dangers that are likely
to surround and beset you. As a
watchman on the tower we will always
give the signal wh n the enemy is ap-
proaching.

Oar fight is a seriDus ono and in
volves too much that is sacred and
dear to the hearts of all liberty loving
people to alio v any shirking of duty.

If ,Yft bliftVft- - cvr- - prinfir,v't-- w

righ't and just, then it behooves us as
free American citizens t maintain
them at all haz irds. Stand by yo';r
principles until death. Tarboro Advo-
cate.

NUTS TO CRACK

Around Your Fireside Cream of the
Reform Press.

Talk all you please, but governments
will always be as bad as people allow
them to be. Cincinnat i Herald.

It is time we stopped claiming to be-
long to this or that party, and declare
that the parties belong to us. Spring-vie- w

Herald.
Don't lose sipbt of the fact that the

bonds were issued in order to ret ire the
greenbacks, and not to carry on war.
Aberdeen (S. D) Republic.

To make uar cheap, take off the
duty; to make tin choap. slap on the
duty, lhere s Li publican consistency
for yoi.Ulys8es Dispatch.

The St. Louis Monitor says: " Alli-
ance ladies should refuse to dance withany gentleman who will refuse to
dance on the Alliance platform."

Stand by the two old pirties and
keep up the present system and ere
long the civil war will only bn a small
thing as compared to the future. In
dustrial Union.

The masses of the North are with the
masses of the South in demanding the
honest rights of the American people
and the sacred rights of our families.
Davis City (la ) Advance.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, ha dis-
covered that the law passed jn 1873 for
the fr-- e coinage of gold and silver has
never been repealed. The matter is be-
ing looked into. O'Neil'Sun.

The individual voter is the man to
put a stop to the making of mean laws;
and the way to do it is to quit voting
for the fellow that helps to make them,

Grand View (Tex.) Sentinel.
Don't let Wanamaker's postal tele-

graph and telephone, free mail deliv
ery, etc., divert your attentions from
the real cause, "taxation" and ao
money to pay with. Union Banner.

Cleveland may spout, and Harrison
flout, and silver by gold bugs be
storned ; and Shy lock may laugh, but
the golden calf is the one thai will next
be dehorned. -- Greenfield (Mo.) Pointers.

1891 ends with a larger number of
failures than any year in the history
of the countrj', says the Globe Demo-
crat. Thus do facts disprove the gold
bugs' assertions that the country was
never more prosperous.

The People's party in Illinois elected
the entire ticket in seventeen counties
and one or more officers in thirty-eigh- i

counties, at the late elections, and yet
the Associated Press never got onto the
important facts. Alliance Tribune.

In the times when there were no
millionaires there were no tramps.
Now, there are 31,000 millionaires and
2,000,000 tramps. The growth and de-
velopment of the former class seems to
necessitate the existence of the latter.

The t Alliance. Catechism " is bem g
.published- byi Kansas papcra-o- f that

faith. Among other things it asks:
"What is a clodhopper!" Answer.
" A man who pays taxes on what he
owe3 and also what he owns; a man
who pays hie own taxes and a large
share of his rich neighbor's besides.
Kiaica Review.

. An Allianceman or Knight of Labor
is a level headed fellow in the minds
of the politicians while he clings to the
coat tails of one of the old parties, but
what a rascal he becoaies as soon as he
lets go his hold. Cincinnati Herald.

If one may judge by what our Con-
gressmen say, the platform of the
Democratic party can be summed up
in two words, "Some tariff," and the
platform of the Republicad-part- y in
three words, "Some more tariff." The
Lyceum.

When things appear to be going
wrong, just keep a stiff upper lip; keep
your eye on the mark and bide your
time. We know by experience that it
will win. Behind all the petty tur
moils stands the eternal truth and
right. Rushville (Neb.) Sun.

Give us an "honest dollar," a dollar
which will weigh as much in the pocket
of a producer as in the vault of an ac-
cumulator, a dollar which will settle as
much interest on the bonded indebted-
ness as it will purchase produce for
the bondholder. Nashville Toiler.

Plutocracy is a ruler more merciless
than any monarchial despot, and it
crushes out opposition to its sceptre
with all the enormous means at its dis-
posal, and yet it will disappear as soon
as the laboring masses will learn how
to use the ballot Journal of K of L.

It is said that the party in power is
always strengthened by war and war
talk. Well this may be so, but is prob-
ably not so much so as in past years:
One thing is certain, the party in power
in the United States is weak enough to
stand a little strengthening. Missouri
World.

And now we are told the Minnesota
Alliance is rent in twain over the free
silver and Sub Treasury. We find,
however, that the platform was adopted
by a vote of eleven to one, there being
over 503 delegates present, so we con
elude that the "rent" is not serious.
Kansas City Sun.

An exchange (Rep.) says that the
Farmers' Alliance as a political power
is on the wane. Ugh-hugh- , but the
People's party as a political power is
on the gain. Some of those fellows'
heads are not large enough to contain
the fact that the Alliance is not a politi-
cal party. Kansas City Sun.

Bethesda Alliance, No 1,431.
Resolved, That we send $2.50 to the

Propaganda Fund.
The Ocala demands were next taken

up and discussed and adopted unani-
mously by a rising vote. We also de-

nounce allhe unfair, unjust and slan
derous atttxks made by the subsidized
press on our President and other ofli-cer- s.

Believing and knowing that
every such attack' is not made on Col.
L. L. Polk, but on Alliance as an
organization, and ,t i.e pledge our

he stand by the Ocala demands.
Resolved, That this be sent to The

Progressive Farmer and National
Economist for publication.

Li. H. Stowe,
P. S Kendrick,
J. N. IIanna,

Committee.
-

ORDERS FROM EVERYWHERE.

During the past throe days the Alli-
ance factory, of this city, has received
orders for their brands of tobneco from
the following States and Territories:
California, Iowa, Oklahoma, Indi.m
Territory, Louisiana. M ssissippi. Flor-
ida, Georgia, Alabama, Virginia, West
V lrginia, South Carolina and North
Carolina. Ojrfo) d Diy.

REFORM BOOKS.

The Progressive Farmer List of Reform
Books.

For the benefit of our readers we
have made special arrangements with
publishers of the list of books given
below, and will take orders at publish-
ers mailing price, which is given. We
have examined all the books mentioned
in this list and unhesitatingly com
mend them to our brethren and the
public generally. We will place new
books in this list as they appear and
we have time to decide upon their mer-
its and" we will guard against unwor-
thy books.

The Coming Climax in the Desti
nies of America, by Lester C. Hub
bard, 480 pages of new facts and r en- -

efalization in American politics. Radi-
cal yet constructive. An abundant
supply of now ammunition for the
great reform movement. The texz- -

book for the presidential campaign of
1892. Price, 50 cents

It is an exceedingly able and valu
able book, and should be in the hand
of ever voter in the United Siates. Itpreaches a mighty sermon. Ianativa
Donnelly.

The Rice Mills of Port Mystery,
by B. F. Heuston. A romance of thetwentieth century, embodying themost telling argument against a pro-
tective tariff that has appeared in manya day.

It is a strong showing for free trade,and any one desiring to get posted andcrammed with good argument shouldread it. Detroit News.
Jason Edwards, an Average Man,by Hamlin Garland, a powerful pen

picture of the life of the average me-
chanic in the great cities and the
farmer of the great West. The story
is absorbingly interesting and the most
powerful plea for a wider share of jus
tice for the average man we have seen.
213 pages. Price paper cover, 50 cents,cost paid.

TnE Philosophy of Price, and itsRelation to Domestic Currency; byNV
AninS- - Every officer in everybub Al hance should read this "book;not only read it, but study it.; Ic iione of the fullest books of solid facta

iuat "as yet been written on our re
iorm movement Price, paper cover,o cents.l.i - i. 7--Anaress all orders to The PRoar.rcr': f

ive.Farmeii. Raleigh, N. '
.

The Story of His Life and Labors
This very attractive volume contains

a graphic account of the life and labors
of Rev. C. H. Spurgeon. It portrays
in glowing colors the billiant career of
the most celebrated preacher of modern
time3, his matchless eloquence, his
tender pathos, ready wit, and his won-- f

ul mastery over the human heart.
It is an intensely interesting narra-

tive of Dr. Spurgeon's life, and is en-
riched with the choicest of his sermons
and lectures, and with a vast collection
of thrilling extracts from his most
famous writings.

This comprehensive volume is d iviled
into three parts.

Book I. contains the great preacher's
history. It relates in a most delightful
manner the incidents of his early life,
shows you the boy preacher at the age
of sixteen, and traces his marvelous
successes in the great metropolis. It
describes the immense metropolitan
tabernacle and its vast throngs, caniong
whom were not only the poor and illit-
erate, but the most famous persons of
the realm, including Gladstone, Bright,
Shaftesbury, and multitudes of others.

Dr. Spurgeon was not merely a popu-
lar preacher; he was a sunny, genial,
witty, great-hearte- d man. He was
bold as Luther or Knox, yet possessed
dep sympathies, fiery zeal, loving
charity, and carried on many enter-
prises for the welfare of the poor and
unfortunate. This work describes his
college, where hundreds of poor young
men were educated, and his orphanage,
which sheltered thousands of homeless
children.

Book II. contains Dr. Spurgeon's
most celebrated sermons and lectures,
and Book III. comprises a vast eoliee
tion of witty, wise, pathetic, eloquent
extracts from the famous preacher's
writings.

The Li. D. Robinson Publishing Com-
pany, of this city, are the publishers of
this superb work. It contains 500
pages and will be sold by agents for the
small price of $1. 50.

We take pleasure in calling attention
to the advertisement of Julius Lewis &
Co., in this issue. This is one of the
oldest hardware houses in North Caro-
lina established 1865, and during all
these long years we have known of no
house more thoroughly reliable. The
stock of hardware is very large. R"a
their advertisement.

APPOINTMENTS

J. M. Mewborne. Lecturer Second
district, will address the Alliance cf
Warren county at the following titnes
and places:

XOKTHA M ITO N COUNTY.
Pleasant Hill, Tuesday. February
Lone Star, Wedn'cVy
Conway, Thursday, "
Kith Square, Friday, "

BERTIE COU5TV.
Tioxboro, Saturday, February
Republican, Thursday, March
Mar's Hill Chureh,Friday,
Capehart'sChurcbSatun'ay, "

j o UK fc NEiOW tv.
I H. nvcll SwaniT) Friday. ."farrh

Hull Koad, Friday, April
Ormajidsville, Saturday,

'APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. Editor -- Please imblish the fol- -

lowing appointments and oblige:
8outh Durham, February 29th.
Pleasant Green, March 1st.
South Level, 2d.
Round Hill, 3d.
Glen, 4th.
Brashfield, 5th.

Speaking to begin at 11 a. m. Every-Ever- y

body invited, ladies especially,
feature of the Alliance will be looked
after. Sub-Lecture- rs and Business
Agents should not fail to attend.

P. H. Massey,
Lecturer 5th District.

THE TIRED WOMEN.

You know her, everybody knows
her, she is everywhere. No matter
what her station, whether reared in
poverty or luxury, the demands of
her position make fearful expenditures
upon her store ot vitality. Her energy
is exnausteu, ner strength wasted, and
the freshness ot feature and elasticity
ot muscle are gone. She savs she is
not sick but only tired, and therefore
needs no medicine because medicine was
intended for sickness. Some of these
days she may realize the fact that she
needs medicine and has needed it a
long time. Why not save years of
suffering and happiness by taking
medicine no-- ? The Capital Female
ionic is prepared expressly for such
cases. Those who have tried it say they
feel like new women, and no wonder,
because it is a remedy true to name
Prepared expressly for mail order
trade. One package when reduced to
liquid form makes half gallon. Sent
postage paid $1 per package, accom
panied with full treatise and direction.
Add re?, Capital Chemical Co. ,

(768) Washington, D. C.

PEACE
INSTITUTE

Young Ladies,rBalellfc N. C.

Advanced, thorough. select. Twenty-on- e

officers and teachers. Twen y new rianoa.
Send for catalogue. Pupils admitted at any
Htnf. J AC?. UliX V IDUIEj, 2,1. A..
. (767) U niversity of Va., Principal.

I

Money in Cabbage and Celery.
4 -- Blood will tell." Good crons cannot

be grown with poor strains of seed.
For sixteen years Tillinsrhast's Putre- -

Sound Cabbage Cauliflower and Celerj
Seeds have been gaining in popularity
The most extensive growers all over
the Union now consider them the best
in the world. A catalogue giving full
particulars rcrardinc: them will. U
sent free to any one interested. Whcr.
writing for it enclose SO cents in cilvc;
or poctage stamp d we will alsc
tend ow to j CCabbarre
Celery," a boe

...

--I'rht ii
' t.- - i.gold to any f a

- t itr.
1 1:

sip:
Sets for us. Regular id ill fWprice i or mis narness

is $12.00. We sell it r i x

1UI IS LAJL niiu
order for $5.25 in order to intrnrW. L..
Show Buyers of Harness how to save mtv ;K
are the largest manufacturers of harness ir'i At- - --

and use only the best Oak Tanned T 4

work. We sell Harness for $5.25 per set urV:
it you wane a-- t I UP nAKRLSS FCB tf?2t
order a sample set ana sen six for us Tier
Eaid for sample will be refunded when yob ori

Sets (same as sample). Address all orW
FOSTER DUGGY AHD mi

NOTICE

The next meeting
Fpanut union or Yin?:,,
Carolina will beheld ia'ru(i th

March 9th, 1892. We ho,.,, t
Alliance, interested in tl;.; . r7

T7 i-- 1
u---

v

j? rawiLiixiiy ,

n-- ? .'f(too) Dwyd. f
NOTICE.

m m r I'!'Alliances ot 3ioore county ari-svri-l- f .c.

requesieu 10 meet ixv varinage. ouy(
day, r eoruary Jtn, at 11 a. m. ij
important that each one should
present, and I hope and urge that ev.?

Club may be represented. Each A
Alliance should pay its Lecture!
the day and see that he attends.

V. N. Seawel j
Lect'r Moore Co. F. TA

NOTICE FROM STATE EXf--C
TIVE COMMITTEE.

The State Alliance does not pa 4itin
S

expenses 01 anyone visiting or s
insr to Alliances excent the State iff
dent or Lecturers, aild kny AZiffh
mvitmg speakers to aaaif?
should expect at least to pay tilr ei
penses.

S. B. xVlexander, J. M. Mev;b J
S. Johnston Committee. 5e.

SEED CORN. Plant Northern Seed.
proved Early Leaminer Yellow t'oru
Hound, proline, deep grained, selected tsted.
Dots well on thin land. Always cives Iisac
tion. Price SI 3n per bushel. A packet d hoict
flower or vegetable seed free for every Ik o-
rdered. Write for information. i

(703) H. E. TWEED, Ripieyjhio.

If you will plant cottonAlant

Allen's Long Staple. For sale ajl.OO

per bushel, f. o. b. Fayetteville.f. C.

I have sold none of my crop f less

than 10 cents per pound. I icjrbr

permission to J. & O. Evans, F ners

Exchange, Fayetteville. Ado""8

Jas. S. E'
(765) Favettevill .IN.

PURE BONE MPL.
!

Farmers wanting to patrr ize-- h

industry, will corresponr with II
JJuauas, m.thmacturer

L I i

Tlie Dakota Rurali
HURON, SOUTH DAKOTA r

Orfran of tl.e State Alliance, edited hi'
L. Louks, Vice-Preside- nt National Allia'l !

and one of the liveliest, most thorough, u

price $1.00. cluhs with The PkogkiJ' IVI

Farmer at Sl.oti tor bot h. Send in your or(era.

i

Pomona Hill Nnrscrif &

Fruit Trees, Vines, Evergre(15,i
Shade jrees, Green House Plants, etc

Over (ie Million Trees and Vines, M

and pew varieties.
Sen! for catalogue No. 1 of I'r

Tree4 Vines, etc., and catalogue lfi.2

ot zoung itoses ana (ireen K
Fid-is-.

i VAN LINDLE(1
' 746 Pomono. ii.

WOHTIX A GUXTJCAA HGL:.'
;2 ir

si ,15r, i ff r ? k
4i-gwzzmess, or Swi.T.rr.ing in thoH - JWim ,t"

Pain, and Spas.-n-s at the Stomach,
tfinesacic, Gravel, and fiyina Pfoi
0 oocfy, nheamatis.Ti. etc. - i

j

4 Take four, fivft r.r rvm c't nf n- -

Pills, and in vine cases cut cfte,ty
relief in twenty minntet; lirtV. Vx':si will go direct to .nd remove thd cdw-tj'11- t

g cause bein no more nor les3 than wi'together witjLpoisonous and ncxk.r V vai
'pours, and ZnZT, wa- - -

t Of all dru "TZZ7J - r
5 Nework Deoot. ,6CanaTa

r

J

.sulefe .

SI. : .
" .. :

'ofSce, CJoxiTity and Btate very plaliilf
; - weeks. Is FU1 out as many nam

') " Sle an' my people are all in bad
- ni Say, Senator, I didnt expect to

: find you in Washington. I thought
? you would be down in the eastern part
bf the State throwin' mney into Black-- 1

water creek. Betsy lays you have
aighty near bankrupted the govern
ment by chuckin' money into the
Vreeks an' swamps down there. She

iys the muskeeters have held a mass-- '
' aieetin' an' gave you a vote of thanks

i ter darning up the creaks down thera
. with the people's money so the s wamps
': 1 "v would be larger."

. . Senator R "Ah! Mrs. Bilkins is
Vjite a humorous lady. She makes

..vtry .comical remarks. I am going to
- rcb down and spend a week with you

" and Mrs. Bilkins this pummer."
; B " Say, Senator, if you had to live

frith Betsy as long as-- I have you
' vouldn't think she was very humorous
or komical. If you come to see us she

HI talk you baldheac'ed an' you will
'

wiah you hadn't come. She will give
V you an awful rakin'. How are you

'.rzo'uas to vote, Senator?"
Senator R. " The straight ticket, of

course, which means the best thing for
the w hole country. ' '

B Just wait till I call Betsy. She
wants to ask you a question or two."

. Mrs. I "Hello, Senator Ransom."
f Senator R. " All nVhfc. Mrs Pn-i-- c.

Tpiaft to heaxirom you. Hope you and
tae children are all well an i hapDv.

1

: :.u

X

Jr.

I

1

ci.i

SUBSCBIPTION ORDER.

Publishers The Progressive Jardier, Raleigh, N. C. :
Enclosed find $ in'. as payment for. .

tions for one year, to be seit ha follows v .

m coming to see you all this sum-
mer."

. Mrs. B. " Say, how are you going
to.vote?"
.Senator R "The straight ticket,

madam."
Mrs. B."An' what if Old Nick is

nominated?"
, "Senator R. "Oh! ah, that is not
possible, but if he is I'll vote it any
hOW." j

Mrs. B. "There ndw, Zeke, I toldyen how them fellet-- s are. They'll
vote for Old Nick or tnybody or any-
thing just to keep in ofdee."

; V. --4L
; PERTINENT ESTIONS.

Tha BUlings, Mo.jWeeWy Times
cJb some pertinent i'jestions as fol- -
" f O t

1 Ipt the man that produces wheat
3r c : n or cotton as much entitled to a
corticate of his product as the manni:.. produces gold or silver? Don'tyen think the Government discrimi-r.al;.- 3

against every other product byno placing it on the same basis?
- rights to all and special privi-- jto none,' is one of the principles

? Order, and yet we all favor the
c . : m Are there any

Name. ; State. :Ayr'
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